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- The Toyal nation. niQui-Sfes for one of ita bri-1
test wins faHenrin batilej 4- few-months sinde,,
Nathaniel Lyon' ‘h.eld ia"Captain's commission
in the United Statss &rmy_; to day bis ear'jjr,,
death islaraented.assna tiyn ul loss. We find f

the following brief sketch in the Cincinnati .
Commercial: ‘ 1j- ■ \

“ Borh in 1818, in Connecticut, be entered
the Military- Academy /in 1837, and was ap-
pointed Lieutenant inthe army,July Ist, 1841.
'ln 1847, hie merits promoted him to the rank
of £ir*tLientenant. He accompanied bis regi-
ment, to Mexico, and shared all the daggers
and -trials of that memorable campaign.! At'
Cerro Cfordo, his company was in advance of.
tbesqnadron which mounted the cfest of the;
hilij and captured the enemy’s batteries, after-
wards pbrsuing him until the defeat was con-
verted into a rout; i \ 1
‘“At Contreras, the Regiment being threarjt-

ened by large massosjof the enemy’s cavalry on
,tbe right, left and rpar- it- was formed 1into |a
hollow square, with ph interior reserve under
the command of.Lieutenant Lyon. On the
following day he signalized himself in assisting
in: the capture of soujo of Ehe guns of the ene-
my, which were turned ugpn them in their re-
treat, as well as in linking fpart with Captains
Casey and Wessels, Jn securing two hundred
prisoners. - i ■’ I-

“ At Churubnsoo, he was under heavy and
destructive fire -from the' enemy, and hehavep
with marked coolness and courage.

“In the assault on the De Belon gate of the
City of Mexico, September[l3th, he was wouii-
ded. For gallant .and niecitorinus conduct in
the battle of Contreras and Churubusco, he
received the well earned brevet of Captain; in
June lllb, 1851, he was promoted to the rank
of Captain of his regiment;

“Since the Mexican-tfar, he has been prin-
cipally engaged with regiment in arduous
frontier, service, which tajsVs severely the quali-
ties of the true soldier,- without paving bis way
to the golden gates of_ honor or fame. He was
ordered to the city of St.iLnuis early in the
present conflict and bnrt>:a_ highly useful part
in organizing and drilling-'the large forces, of
Union volunteers who rallied to the standard
of the Government. - -

“ The.lnte brilliant and overpowering success
achieved umjef the cqromand of Gen. Lyon, in
Missouri, are ton, recertt; and too - notorious to
require additional; notice here. Suffice it to
say, that the breaking up of tho rebel encamp-
ment at Camp Jackson, find .-the pursuit and
utter rout of the army at Boonvills^
are military exploits evincing the highest qual-
ities of promptness, vigor, and discretion. '

"To bis military energi and skill we're added,
intellectual attainments; |f a high order. The
various proclamations to’jho people of Missou-
ri, emanating from hisptfn, evince remarkable
facility and power in composition, and would
dp honor to.tbe mind of 3 statesman.

“ The character of Gefe". Lyon was that of a.
simple-minded and noble man, who scorned a
meanness, and., vyas ever ready to recognize
merit wherever,he found It. He was the very
Sonl of honor. , A rigid disciplinarian in the
service, he was yet universally beloved by the
thousands of troops; under; his command, in
whom Gen. Lyon inspired alconfidence and en-
thusiasm wjjicb was (He earnest of bis victory.
His last breath was spp(it inrallying bis brave
followers to the chargs. His- horae having
been killed nnder him, |b immediately mounted
another, nnd_wniving 'haj above bis heacf,
was in the act of leading hie ! columns into the
midst of the enemy, when, (ie was struck by
the fatal bullet which Instantly deprived him

, of life." !i '■ • >

The.following anecdote related to a-gen-
tleman during a night he in a farmhouse,
id Virginia, some yeats agojt j

In December, 17—.-towapi the close of a
dreary day, a woman witfi art infant were dis-
covered half buried in the snow by a little Vir-
ginian seven years old. !|The promising lad
was returning from school,*[and hearing the
moans of some one in distress, threw down his
satchel of books, and to the spot
whence the sound proceeded, jw.ith a firmness
becomingone of fiper,years. | Raking the snow
from the benumbed body ;nf |the mother, and
using means' to awaken' her tjj a sense of h.et
diplor.ible condition, the mjble youth succeeded

-in getting her upon her feet the in'fant nest-
ling on its>ni(ttherVhrvafi|,, 1 turned its eyes to-
ward youthful prCsciji-or, and smiled; as
it seemed, ingratitude'foi]; itp preservation.—
"With a countenance filiedjiwith. hope, the- gal-
lant youth cheered tbeSufip-eton, himsetfhear-
ing with hia tiny arras th?i;injant child,' riffiAe
the mother leaned for sup[(brt| on the shoulder
of her little conductor/ r'i ••■!-• ’ •;

“My home is hard1 by,’ljw(juld' be exclaim,
as oft her spirits failed, jAnd thus for three
miles did he her onward toa happy haven,
the mother nnd child, both if whom otherwise
must-have perished, bad i) no ; been for the hu-
mane feeling and preseve'fanne of, this noble
youth; ' ;

A warm fire and fortd ntrtnlion soon relieved
the sufferer, who, it appeal )d; ;was in search of
her husband,-an,emigrant from New Himp-
sfaier, a recent purchaser ot;a firm in theneigh-
borhood of ,-near this f-jac '. Diligent in- ;
quiry for, several days l ira, and in five
months'after, the identfoul;iioi se in which we
are now sitting was orecle' j gnd received the
happy family. The .child j'jrew op to manhood
—entered the at-my—losta, jm|)at New Orleans
butreturned to end his dayi, q solace to the de-
clining years of his aged pi ret ts.

“Where are they now I tsked the narra-
tor. , ,’jj ■ -- ■ -

“Hereexclaimed- in “I am the res-
iCned-one, there is my mothjf,; ind here, imprirt-
ted on my naked arm, is thljnima of the noble
youth—our preserver:

“ I looked and read ‘Wpfiild Scott’"now
Lieutenant-General of the I j S|- army. , -

.

A “ maiden .lady/' wboeS L ’ school kecpin’ 7

and age-had modefearfqHjfsvop with ber beau-
ty, said one evening to; onejlrf her little '-board-
ers, “ Now Johnny, you £a to' bed early and
always do so, and ydu:, drill be rosy cheeked
and handsome when yon; gow up. The littlecodger looked up quirzingly injo her wrinkled
fkce and said, “ Weil, Aon!-*, B guess you used
to sit up late a gooddeal wi >n(yon was young,
didn’tyon ?” - -I | •

A surgical journal tells oijaman who' lived
years with a ball in his heat ■ We have known
ladies live twice os long* wipnithiog bat balls
in their heads. . | - J

".'"'T HiH- ■“There’s more in that j flow’s head than
yoususpect.”' “No there. : ;)iinjV' said Dick,
“for lalways thought be Hi u p ’em.”

i when we are
l■ 1c 1■ if;-, |

Breams are tbenovel
Cut asleep .
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.fmL,g>h Jane. IS§9. > i
• j|c. Ater k Co. Gimh»; I ffcl It jnydmV
what youifJ?n,cupariUaJinC\Joie for me.-navwg inhetftad
a Ssrofhlofcs infection!* hatertriftredfronritln vanousWayf’
for Spears jSoi«etiifieslf’bnr«t|optin Ulcerh* on my .hands
and!arms; same&Ktgt it, tann&inwnrd distressed me
at tne agd it broke out on myhead and
covered my scalp aadeitrswilhj one sore, which was painful
anmloathsorne beyond description. I tried many medicines
andfsovenU physicians. bat without much relief from any
thing. la Jact, the disorder grew worse* At length I was
rejcficed to raid in the Gospel >|c‘ssenger that you bad pre-
pared an alterative (Sarsapaiilln),for I knew from year re-
petition that anything you must be good. I eent to
Cincinnati and got it, and usedlit till it cured me. I took It,
as you advise/in sms!l doses oi a teaspoonful'OTcr a month,
•andiined almostihreo-bottles. jNew and healthy skiprsoon

under tho tcub. which after a whilefell off. My skin
Is now clear, and I know by my fo.dings that the disease has |gonC from my system. Vou can well beliew that I feel what
Inty saying when 1 tell you ilihtl hold yon to bo 000 of the
apostles of the age, and remain] ever gratefully, yours,

■ i ALFRED B. TALLEY.

!*■ Erysipelas, Tetter and
id. Ringworm, Sore
rupsy. I _

,

-Ist, Anthony's Fire, Roseo
f. ■» Salt Uheum, Scald He
i . - - . i Eyes, E

'DK Robert M. Preble writes i
1851}. that he has cored an inve
thniUencd to terminate family
Sarsiparilhi, mid also n danger
sipeias by large doses of the sau
Eruptions by it constantly,

j Cronchocele,GoitreZibulon Sloan of Prospect, T
of ybur ml
swi>|ling on the beck, which IJ
yen?s.”

rom Salem, N. Y-, 12tb Sept.
;erate cat*© of Dropsy, which
by tho persevering nso ofour

ms attack of Malignant Ery-
ic; says he cures the common

or Swelled Neck,
exas, writes: “Three bottles
*3 from a' o»itre—a hideous
avo anfferoU from over two

liLeucorrhccaor Whites, Ora nan Tumor, Uterine Ul-
| ‘ coration, Fcinido Diseases.

Df. J. R. S. Chaunlng, of Nov ’ York City, writes: <CI most
chcorfully comply with the request of your agent ,in saying
I haVc found your Saraajurillaat most excellent alterative in'
the imm-rons complaints for wnick wo employ such a reme-
dy, liut ■especially in FomaleJliseasea of tho Scrofulous di*
ntlic sis. 1 have cured many inveterate eases of Lcucorrhoea
by i . and some whore tho complaint w.is caused by ulcera-
tion, >f the uterns. Tim ulceration itself was soon cured.—
Noil ing withlu my knowledge equals it for these female de-
rangements.*'
, i> want S. Marrow, of Newhtry, Ala, writes, “ A danger-
ous ; ivari.m tumor on one of the females in my family, which
half lefled nil the remedies we c.aid employ, has at length
beer completely cored by youri rxtract of Gnr
phyi :cir(» thought nothing but extirpation cobid afford re-
lief, juthe"advised the trial of' tour Sarsaparilla 'its the lost
reso it beforeputting, and it proved effectual. After'taking
youi remedy weeks nosymptom ot thodisease remalus.

Syphilisand Mevurial Disease.
New 0 cleans, 2olh August, 1859.

• Dr .J. C. Ayer Sir. I cheerin'lv comply with the request
of yi ur agent and report lo you some of the effects I have
realised witli your'Sarsapat iIU. ’

11 avo cured with it In my pn ctico, mbstof the complaints
for \ blch it is recorolneudcd. an J have found its effects truly
woio eitulm the cure of Venereal and Murcureal Disease
Unc >f my patients had Syphiliticulcers in Iris throat,which'
werqcomsumiug his palate and tho top of his mouth. Vour
Sara panlla, steadily taken, cur ;d him in five wqebs. An-
gthe ■ was attacked by secondary' symptoms in his nose, and
tho i Iteration had eaten away a considerable part of it, so
that I Jwdicved the disorder woo Id soon reach his brain and
kill him., But it yielded to my-administration of your Sar-
saparilla; the ulcers healed, an! ho is well again, not of
cdur t‘without some disfiguration to his f.ice, A woman
who had been treated for the wine disorder by murcury was
suflV ing from this poison in he* bones. They had become

"so sesWtive to the weather that'im a damp, day she suffered
excrhftat;ngpain in her Joints and bones. SJjfc, too, was
cure* entirely l/y your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I know
from|iti4 formula, which*yonr agent gave mo, that this pre-
paration from your labratorym ist bo a great remedy; con-
sequently, thejie truly remarkable results with it have not
surprised me. fraternally yours,

i „

' G. V. LARKIMEB* M. D.
| Rhematisra,6oot,Diver Complaint

Independence, Brest Jn Co., Va.. 6th July, 1859.
DAJ. C. Ayer: Sir, 1have bden afflicted with a painful

chronic Jthemaiism for a long time, which baffled the skill
of pfty-icians, and stuck to mo in spite of all the remedies I
could find, until I tried yo’ur Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured
me i i two weeks, and restored ny general health so much
that Dam far bettor than before! was attacked. Ithink it
a wcaderiul medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Gctc-hcll, of St. Lonif, writes : “I have been af-
flict! <1 for years with an affection of tlmLiver, which des-
troy ;d my health. I tried enry thing, and everything
failed to relieve roe; and I have been a broken down man
Tor s>mo years from no other caiae than derangement of the
Live •. My beloved pastor, tho 5 lev. Mr. Espy, advised mo to

1 try your &arsiiparilla, because li > said he knew yon, and any
thinkyon made was worth tryi ig. Ry the blessing of God

,it lm& cured me, aud has so purified my blood as to make a
newrimn of me. I feel young ajgaiu. The best thpt*-can be

, you is not half good enough.” !'

! Schirrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement, Ulceration,
, | ’ Canesand Exfoliation of the Bones.

A'Croat variety-of cases have]been reported to us whore
’enresof those formidable complaints have resulted from tlje

: use this remedy, but our hcre'biljl not admit thejn-
rBome of them maj be found in osar American Almanac, Iwhieh-
Tho igents IwUw named arc pUassd to foirnbh gratis to all
. wbojcalUor them. | [

Dyspepsia, Heart Fits, Epilepsy,.Melan-
choly, Neuralgia. ,

Mi nj remarkable cures of ihdse aOections have been nv»do
by the alteratiro power of this ijiedicino. jit btsmnlates the
vital functions into vigorous action, and thus overcomes dis-
orders which would be supposed beyond Itsreach. Such aremedy has long been required by the necessities of tho peo-
the'rfeoplo, and are confident! this will dSb for them ah thatmedicine can do. | > *

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
J FOE THE RAPID CPUg OP

Gontjhfl, Colds. Influenza, Hoarseness. Croup, Bronchitis, In-
, cipicnt Consumption, and for the Relief of Consump-

{ live Patients in advanced stages of Disease.
-r- isa remedy so universally known to surpass anyotUe| for the care of, throat ans lung complaints, that it is

uselifa here .to publish the evidence of itslvirtues. Its un-rivalled excellence for coughs qntl coldi, knd its truly won-
derm! cures of pulmonary disease, huvo( mape it knownthroughout the civilized national of the earth. Few are thecora«tiuniii(M, or even families' ntaong them,,who haveTiotB'jme|perBonjil experience of itsfeffects—sotnd living trophyin their midst of its victory ove:- the subtle and dangerous
disorders of the throat and lnnj£. As all jknow the dread-
ful finality of these disorders, aid as they know, too, the
effeefis ot this remedy, we need ijot do more than to assnro
Ihems that it has now alt the virtues that it did havewhenik-vkmg the cures which have woo. so strongly upon tiie con-

of mankind. , \ '■

j Prepared by Dr. J. <!. AYER & Co.,
1 , | , Xowell, Maas.

Sdld by C. k J. L. Robinson, Wellsboro; IL 11.
BonJj-en, Tioga; W, G. Millet and C. Parkburst. Law-

; A. k J. Doorman, Knoxville ; S. X. Bil-
a'nes jJ-&J. G. i?arkburpt Elkland; W.

K. Mitchell,' MitcheHville; J. Redihgton, Middlc-buryi* Bennett k Randall, Middlebury Centre; G.
W. ijlcsbitt, Mansfield; S. ?. Packard, Covington;
G. id Sheffer, Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox
<fc Witter, Mainsburg, and byl Dealers everywhere.M|rCb 27th, 1861.-6m.
iVTOTICE.—The public are hereby notified

|that the Co-parincrsbip heretofore existing andconducted in the name of Bonnett & Randall, in theMercantile business, connected with the manufacture
of Limber in this County, is now closed by mutual
canscptnnd agreement, taking effect the Ist of April,
inst. I The Books and Accounts will remain with, and
are tao property of the now Firm of Salomon Ben-■ nett k Son, who will continue the business at the old

I ■standjl AU having unsettled rtccounts areparticularly
requested to call and settle thje same.

.
Tbl old firm tender their thanks for the liberal share

ofrpajronage given them by the public, and.solicit a
contioaance of their favor andj patronage to their sne-
cessoife, who will endeavor Jtorender a full equivalent
ih;goqd and cheap goods at cash prices, and every ar-
ticle mainly marked in that all who purchase

oao read and examine for themselves.
- t 1 SOLOMON’ BENNETT,

j J. M. RANDALL,
April 20,1851.!

n r-jj ,
NOTICE. '

TSTsE have Ingham’* CoinbinedSmutter and
i• • Separator in our Mill, and can now clean all
wheat perfectly, and separate all foal grain from jt,
and particularly the oat*. Farmers can have all the
iodts to sen out of their seed wheat at our Millat 4 cts.iporbushel,. Call nudexaimiic the ‘‘ mccsbcen.”
I ' ' WBjIGBT i BAILEY. •

j Wellshoro, March 13, 1861.
:tcAli| PAPER.
j ‘ WALL PAPER
[ ' WALLPAPER

(. WALL PAPER $■ ,
| . WAf,L PAPERI WALL PAPER

Xlatejt. stylos and largest assortment of wall paper
iver braught in Wellsboro.' lit connection with the
hbove dan hefound Window Shkdcs of all kinds. Call
«°qn ah! i WM. H. SMITH,
j Wellfboro, April sth, 1860.

MORB NBWS FROM QUARTERS.
XTX Xho subscriber would respectfully announce to
the citizens of Wellsboro that h<e has, on band an as-
sortment of Harrison's Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,Hair Restoratives, Bongo and Powder forthe Ladies, do., do. He wouldiinvite alt to give bhn
acall, ril the barber shop, back pf the Postoffice.
; AprilSn, 1861.. . ,

,
GEO.,.CAMPBELL. •

CASH paid for GRAIN at .j
'

'I TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS,

August 15,1860, 3m, |

HEAD QUARTERS
—FOR—

books a/ctzo stAtionasy,
NO. 8 MARKET STREET, ,

CORNING, N. T.

The subscriber would respectfully reqnest theatten.
tion of 1 -

;
THE INHABITANTS OF TIOGA COUNTY,

to the extensive additions lately made to his stock ol

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c.,!

forming thte most 'complete assortment that can he

found in this section, and which will he sold at.

WHOLESALE or retail,
at prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction. On
hand at all times the

STANDARD WORKS OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR
CHITECTURE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, &C

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied at Kew York prices. BIBLES, HYMN
BOOKS,an 4 PRAYER BROOKS, in great quantity.
BLANK BOOKS, of eve?)’ description.

memorandum and Tubs, Books,
of all kinds, and any particular kind made to or
on short notice!

AU kinds] of -writing and indelllble IKKS, Stce
and Gold Pons, Drawing Paper, Mathematical Zhstra
meats, Portfolios, PockctKniv.es, &c. Ac.

A large stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
ofnetr and beontifall designs, from Gd to,s2 perroll.
Gold and Velvet Borders, ot extra or narrow width
'to'match the different styles.

Window Shade*, Oil Painting*, French
Lithograph!* and Engraving*.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Frames of Gilt and "Fancy Mouldings,; or plain Ve-
neered Mahogany, fitted to any sitedPictares, at
short notice, and cheap os the cheapest, , 77—

THE MAGAZINES AND. NEWSPAPERS
of the day'famished; tft Publishers’ and id
orders for

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING,
executed promptly, and at the lowestprices.

S, E. EOBINBOE.

JOHN A! ROY,
WELLSnoko, PA., .

APOTHECARY,
"WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL DEALER IJf

DR VGS, MEDICINES AND. CBEMICA IS,
PERFUMER'S SOAPS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
BRUSHES, VARNISHES, PAINTS,

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES.j

WINDOW-GLASS, DOTTY,
LAMPS, ClGAr|b AND TOBACCO,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES.
FOR MBWCAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE,
Warranted to be pare Grape juice, prepared ex.

presaiy.for Communionpurposes.

j To Fanners.
We have forsale Parricr’a Powders and Liniment,

-the best kind of preparations for Horses, By the use
of .the Powder, the appetite isimproved, all derange,
ments of the digestive organsTare corrected, while it
softens the skin and gives. to the coat a soft and shi-
ning appearance. JThe Liniment is used for stiff joints and lamenesshf
all kinds in horsesand cattle, i

PUBLIC:
ChoiceTeas.... Soda Crackers...
Pore 501pr0tu8...i........... Marking Ink
Cream of .Tartar Writing Paper—3 colors..
"Biiglish Corbonnte Soda.. Pens and Envelope?.. ....

CornSlßTeh*—.. .. Black and Yellow Snuff...
fntmegs Indigo, Cndbar, and all
Pepper and Cinnamon.!'.; --.articles for coloring.
Store Blocking .' B o ttles for i t
Prepared Glue... ; Violin <5; Base Viol strings
Bristol Brick (sconring-... | Trusses & Shoulder brace.

• Prescriptions carefblly compounded, and all orders
promptly answered.

.

*

Every article for sate usually sold in a first class
Drug Store, and at the lowest market prices. >

Wellsboro, May 1,1861.

TO THE

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters ofAdmiDistrwion having bden; granted to the nn-
CO ' the estate of JD. H. SPURR, late of

Mansfield, dec d., all persons.indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and thosecaving claims against the same will present them toHORACE DAVIS,
Administrator,June 12,1861.-6w.

■J?XECUTOR-S NOTlCE. —Letters testamen-
,

torjr having been granted to the undersigned'on
the last will and testament of JOHN BERR'S7 late ofTioga, deo’d, all persons indebted to estate of saiddecedent, are required to make.Immediate payment,and those having claims against the same will presentthetn to '

• JUDITH BERRY,June 26, 1861.0 tutrix.
T)OOTS AND SHOES—To fit the biggestgi-ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town[quality considered], at the KEGHLATOB-

NEW WHEAT FLOUR, tip top and cheap, at
i WRIGHT’S.

Laths, pickets and shingles fcf
sale at Tioga-* by H. S. JOHNSON *

March 20 y 1861.4 mi

'™T a>v -» .'lli j.jr,

THE TIOGA
ff i.

-jJ- X A- *
-- *■

aOUKTY

COMIERCIALCOILEOE
LOCATKDOVEIt THE VAXLEY BANK,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

FACULTY. .7 ?

0. W.Lowell, Principal, Professorof theSclenceof AccountSj-
lYaciical Accountant, author of Lowell’s Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams Illustrating the same, Ac.

John Rankin, UommerpialJAccountant, Professor of Book*
Keeping and Practical Mathematics. '

j. J. Cubtis, Assistant Teacher iu the Book-Keeping Be
partmehi.

A. J. Warner; Professor of-Practical and. OrnamentalPen-
manship,CommercialCalculationwind Correspondence.

LECTURERS,
Hon.Daniel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and

Political Economy.
Eon.Ransom BUcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prbmmlssary

Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr.E. Andrews; Lecturer on CommercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE,
Hon. Sherman B. Phelps, Wm. K. Osborn, Esq., Tract R.

Morgan -
,

Esq., Wm, E. Taylor, of thefirm ot Taylor, Weed
A Co., B. B. Denton, of the firm ot Jackson, Benton A
Marks. De-Witt C. Striker.
The object of this College is tb afford to all an opportunity

of obtaining a thorough business education.
The books and forms aro carefully arranged by'practical

accountants expressly for-this Insitulion and embraces all
the reeoiit inipiovements.

The course of instruction comprises every department oi
business Thelearner will be thoroughly taugltt the science
and practice of Double Entry Book-Keepingas applied to the
followingkinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing, Banking- Commission, Steamboating, Rail-
roading, Forwarding. Freighting. Foreign Shipping,Ac.

Young Men can quality thcm«elvea lu a short time at this
institution to fill important and Incrktiro situations. Am-
ple references can be given where graduates of 1860 arc now
filling desirabe situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
$l5OO per annum. -

The Prbprietorsaro In possession of testimonials from some
of the first commercial houses in the State, to whom they
have furnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion ani confidence in the ability of Jhe graduates of this
instbution. '‘ [ . -

.Penmanship, in all its branches, taught by the roostskillful
and tbo-ongbflnaaters ofthe art. ‘ No college in the bountry
enjoys a hlglu;r reputation; in this department.

Ladie-r Department entirely separate!from that of thegen-
tlefnen. ;

Students can enter College at any time—no vacations
Time to complete the course from 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination nrb presented with the
most elahorateandelcgantlyengraved Diplomaissubd byany
comroervlblorclassical institution in the Union.

__
Assistance

tendered'to graduates In procuring situations.s3»For terms of Tuition, price pf board, testimonials
from graduates fillingsituations, Ac., sind for circular con-
taining full particulars. . I f l3yl J
OIKS. GRICLEY’&BULLIWERY STORE'

AT THE[ACADEMY CORNERS,
- : DEERFIELD; FA., ;

Mrs. G. tenders her thanks to the Ladies of Tioga
Co., and takes pleasure in informing the public that
sho will |

OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
O'S'

FASHION ABLE MILLINER T GO,O DS
May Ist, 1861, at PAYNE’S STORE, opposite the
CowNßSQifs Hotel. j

BONNETS, FLATS, RIBBOKS, FLOW-
ERS, LADIES AND CHILDREN'S* RI-

DING HAJ'S AND COSTIIMES
on hand. A* large and bcaiitifiU variety, inten-
ded to please the t?ste of all. BLEACHING AND
BLOCKING done. AU orders fbij every variety of
BONNETS and HA TS, filled and forwarded: at once
to any address. Bonnets from $1.5|0, up to please the
taste of tb* first class cusfomer. Goods warranted as
represent . Goods sold cheaper than at any other
establish ent this side of New York. ;

LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS
just eceived. The patronage of, the public solicited*

. E. H.-N. GRIDLEY.
D erfield, May Ist, 1861.

T. E. GEIDLEY
will also sell goods for ready pay, saving the custom
on goods purchased, doing away with a

CHEDII BYSTBM
which Is ruinous to bo'th buyer and seller. ’ BUTTER
and PRODUCE forwarded each week to New, York to
the best commission Ileuses. Express will rgn to the
Rail Road each Wednesday, , ■ F

THE HIGHEST CASp PRICE
paid for BUTTER. EGGS and PRODUCE. My old
customers of Brookfield will not be neglected intbip
now arrangement. T. E. GRIDiLEY. I

Deerfield, May Ist, IS6I.

AGITATOR"
PVHXF? TiH'H 8X.60».

MOFFAT^
VEGETABLE . LKEtB r>H*LiS,

AND PH®K«. :®WIJEBa.

THE high and curled rthffißtjf wh lcVsMoprMmIncn t
Medicines have accjnlrcdltir their inrMnabic efficacy in

all the Diseases which they prpliss to aura, haa rendered the
usual practiceof puffingnot only unneceaaaiy.hnt unworthy
of them, OASES ••

t
- 1

ofAethtna, Acute and Affections of the

,

BMBIISoUSd
rEyEIIB AND LIVER COMPLAINTS. ‘

lii the south and west, where these 'diseases prevail, they

trill be fohni invaluable. Planters,Term enand others/who
once use these Medicines, .will never afterwords be-without

BIFI'iODB COLIO.SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTITE-BI NESS, COLDS_.«p^COt'OH^CJOLIC,COREDi>X
UUMOKS, DBOPSIE3. '

Dyspepsia.— Noperson with:this distressing disease, should
delay using these medicines immediately.

Eruptions bf the Skin, Erysipelas. Flatulency.
Fiber awi Jaue.—Var tois siourgo of the western country,

these medicines will be fonnd iv safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy Other medicines lease the system subject toa return ol
the'discaso; a cure by these medicines is permanent. .

Try them. Bo satisfiedand ibe cored.

ar.SEIIIL SuTYrGOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflamalory Bhema

i tlsm, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Lobs of Appetite.
Mercurial Diseases.—Sever .fails to eradicate entirely oil

the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the moat pow-

COMPLAINTS
of all kinds, ORGA?fIC AFFECTIONS. _.

Files.—The original proprietor of these medicines was

cured of Piles of U 5 years’ standing; by the use of these Life
medicines alone.

,

1
,

PAINS imthdhead, side, back. Joints and organs.
Rheumatism,— Those affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure ofrelief by theLife Medicines. ’
Hush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Spit Rheum,Swellings
Schiflula, or-King’a Evil in its worst forma, Ulcers of ev-

ery description. , •
Worms ofall kinds are effeclnrallyexpelled by these-medi-

cines. Parents willdo well them whenever their existence
ie suspected, Relief will bu certain.

The Life Fills and Phoonis Bitters
PURIFY THEBLOOD,

And thus remove all disease fitom the systdm. Prepared and
aoW by Dll. WILfIAM B. MOFFAT,

830 Broadway, cor, Anthony Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists. ' 62yl

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.
; BOOKSi BOOKS! c

H URK AH? OiB;
THE subscriber, having"pti&haSeff d£.B, ! I5; Soli-

insdn bisinternst in the Bob'S:'and Stationery bn*
siness; would respectfully inform the public of his de-
sire to canyon

...
, .

itSS&
- AND BOOK STORE,

where he will fornish,

AT THE OJLD STAND,
opposlfe.C. G. OSgbod’s Store, or by mail, the following
newspapers and Magazines, .at the publisher’s rates. ’

DAILIES SERVED BY CARRIERS.
New York Tribane,

Herald, 1

Times,
News,

World,
WEEKLIES.

New York Ledger, Wayerly Magazine,
“ Mercury,
“ Weekly;

Welcome Guest,

Thompson’s Reporter,
Life Illustrated,

Century,
Wilke’s Spirit,
Porter’s “

Scientific American, Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’,' _ True Flag,
N, Y, Illustrated Nows, Irish American,
Harper’s Weekly, Littell's Living Age,-
Wayerly Magazine,

..
Thompson’s Keporter.

MONTHLIES.
Harper’s Magazine, ; Godcybi Lady’s Book,
Frank-Leslies’ Magazine,- Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, ■ Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, ’

Ladies’ Repository,
All the Year Round, . Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fan, Phunny Fhellow.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a com .efe
repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,

SCHOOL AND, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper Hangings,

SHEET HUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, Ac-

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any* taste, and on the lowest possible'terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended inJhe trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders’ Series ofReadersy GreanlcaTs Mathematics,
Chiton’s <fcFitches'Xxeog'y, Davies “

-Monleitf & McNally’s ** ' Sanders’ Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s 'Writing Book,
Brown’s and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, Pa., September 5, 1860, yl

QUARLES G.IOSGO9D,
Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK OF GOODS,
■Consisting of

Dry Goods, ( lotßimer,
- GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AN3U STEEL,

NAILS, FL OU R,

s a.r. Ta as o.

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled, and
1

no greater inducements to purchasers can be offered

■ i .

in this section of country, either, in ■
VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY OR PRICES,

i
■tfhethm for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOX OR GIRL,

Farmer, Mechanic or Lumberman.
1■ Wellsboro/Oct, 31,18C0-! -

FALL CAMPAIGN
JUST AT

G. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
J ONE PRICE STORE. ,

WE wish to call the attention of ohr friends and
customers to our assortment of

GOODS,
! scon as

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
cokp&isixq

BLACK 0:n FANCY SILKS
CHAT.tJES AND RE LAIKES,

_

INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS;
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALS j°;
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.

Our stock of staple goods is [large. Particular notict
is inrited to our I
BROW'S AND RLKACEfED BHXRtINQS A SHEETINGS

- CLOTHS, CASSDIEBES AND VESTINGS,^
Farmers & mechanics’ cassimeres

REIDT-MADEi CLOTHISG, f
t ‘

.

CROCKERY AND| GLASSWARE,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Ate., &c., Stc., &c., Ate

Wellsboro, Sept. 1, 1860. I -

VALLAPLE FARMISG LAKES
i FOR SALE.

ETTHE undersigned iq now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent farming lands, sit-nated farm two to fifteen miles’ distance from Wells-boro, in Delmar, Shippen, Morris and Elk townships.Tioga Co., Pa. r ’

The lands are generally well-watered, good soil,and
in a healthy part of the country, arid will be sold inlota to sail purchasers and on vert liberal terms of
payment. T

For further particulars inquire of the owners,Messrs. Phelps; Dodge & Co., 19 Iand 121, Cliff St.,
New York,or ofthe subscriber. i

1— ,
JOHN DICKINSON, Agent.IVcllshoro, Oct. 3, 1860-yl . ) “

S zlCaE L.it T JIXVEKTED,
.

'

BEST AND CHEAPEST
SERIN<3 BED njj X7SE I

MORE elastic than feathers, andilighter and moredurable, Price, only iSo.OO. Tor sale by
® E. D. WELLS,.Xawrericeville,

MIRRORS! ;
MIRRORS I

MIRRORS!
JUST .received at SMITH'S BOOKSTORE, thelargest and beat ads*rtmenfc of Mirrors everbrought to Wellsboro. People who wish “to seethemselves as otherseeo them/1 will! please call and
examine. (

WIIUAOT WALKER
BiS A

SPLENDID LOT OF-

WHOLE BUFFALO BoBls
LOWER THAN. EVER?BEFORE
...

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET!
Whole Robes from s3"to $8 at hia

HAT AND CAP STOBFy
CORNING, N. 7.

January 2, 1861.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public-thnt he has leased the
Foundry and machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro/ for a term of years, andhaving pnt it in good running order, is prepared to do
nil kinds of work usually done ut sjich an establish-
ment, in the best mainncrand out of the best material.

TWENTYYEARS EXPERIENCE!
.

Ho has had over twenty years’experieneein the bu-
siness andwill have the work, entrusted to him, donedirectly under his supervision. ■No work will be icnt.out halfJiniibett.
MILL-GEARING..S, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to order.'

May 28, 1857. . ROBERT YOUNG.
i

VI FLOURING MILL
OI HILL'S CREEK,

NEAR HO LIDAYVILLE.
The subscriber, having completed his large three

story Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Flour, -Meal and~Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.

C UiS TOM WORK
of hinds on short notice ..and on terms which cannot
foil to please. -I-have THREE -RUN OP-STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure thatatfiaXof my work will prove beneficial to the customer aswell as myself. O. P. McCLURE.December 5, 1860.

ANEW, Large, and Elegant assortment of
CARPETING.

Will! be sold at the lowestprices, by
-E.‘ D. WEILS,

tawrenceville, Sept. 12, 1860.

torovto wikdlass
PATENTED MAT 8, 18GO._The ,

this invention is toappjya' brakei
In each'»manner that articles attacked to V®®*lassUnd raised byit, may be fpwered »»i
the hithertoslowand tediois- manual rer

°

meat of thenindlasaheing aroHcd/indOi'?' tt *'i
at the same time admitting of lie oneSkv 1*complete control over the descending
article being lowered. The Invention isvarionspnrposes; its use in connectionmay >e mentionedas ah instance, in which it
ets, after.beingraised.and emptied,
fired, andaheir movement retarded at the
so tb*t they will not violently strike’the Ilkentijli American,

For the jmrppso.of.Eaising ah'd £otrerir,*e ■,
in Wells, it is decidedly
THE GREATEST fMPrGVe'm'ent or THE 1
Tho Brake acts ns a cheek uYontbo backward '
of the bucket, without turning tlyr crank (tf
acting as.a brake, by pressing inward at tkc iAll who examine this machine, wlHi't once ..1?%
■edge its -

PRACTICABILITY AND' SU^Eftl^,
Over every other machine in use. The onersii < '
the windlass is easily controlled with, and rcoc »OHE HAND. It combines all the advantages of vTfashioned -with this self-emptying bucket, and ,amany new and useful improvements. It can L*apted to, wells of any depth, and will raisecasih fordinary turning, five Bucket, of uattr per if*from wells of ordinary depth, and in the samecation to the depth of two hundred feet.”

The windlass and brakeis also applicable to nitand lowering any kind ofweight, andVevcrWis far superior to those heretofore in am. ,
Having purchased the right for the Counties (.[r,

ga and Potter, Pa., tho undersigned are prepme 1offer for sale township right? for the manufacture nsale-of tho above improvement,, on reasonable t™,
. A. BISBT,

*

Oct. 13, 1860. .. L. D. BEEbll
CORNING

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE OFPId
BIGELOW A THOMPSON, AGENTS,

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital $1 coots

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPAQCapital, $5OO{J
PACENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.''

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $155
PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, '

Of New York City—Capital slss^
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO. ’

Of Hartford, Ct - $225011
MANHATTANFI EE INSURANCE CO.

"

'

Of New York City,—Capital $2000(1
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

' ‘
- Capita!, $20 0l {(|.HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COM PAST,Capital, SlaO.tllNEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. .

. Accumulated Capital, $1,500 MlThe snbscribermfe prepared to issue policies tf 15'
surance on the most favorable terms in the abore id
kuown and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years atratua
low as any good companies.

! All losses will bo promptly adjusted and paid atllii
offifle. Applications by mail will receive prompt at
tentibn - WM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 13, 1559. C. H. THOMPSONP. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.
*

•

FOR SALE!

WICKHAM & BLOODGOOU
[ . • AT OCR irCBSBP.T IN

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,
| A LARGS ECPPLT OP

EEXJIT TREES, SHRtTBBERT,I GRAPE EVERGREENS,' &c. t &c.
PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kinds, sndofti

tni large size, ifdesired. Standard trees in bearing.
■ APPLES—A great supply of the choicest kinds. Tea
different kinds* of Crab apple.

PLUMS—A largesnpply of(be best rad most
kinds.

CHERRIES—Ad extensive assortment of the bcstkiadi.
GRAPES—Viz: Delaware, Diana, Isabella, Black Tarpu-

dy. White SWoet Water, White Summer, HartfordProlitr,
Rebecca am! Concord, ■ 1

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping ’Mountain Ash, HorseCkH"
nut, Bal&nm of fir. Scotch Fir, .European Silver Fir, homy
Sprpco, American Arbor Titae, Larchr^c.
- SHRUBBERY—Dolly leaved Berberry,ChineseWeiplii,
Spiraeapro ui-folio, Dentzla, Green Forsythxa. >

ROSES— Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varietiss.
CURRANTS—Cherry, Bed, and White.
We would invito all who are in want of any of tbcabor#

trees, &C., to call and see them for their own satisfaction.
iM .. B. C. WICKHASI,
Tioga, Ang. 22, IB6ojrl JOHN T. BLOODGOOB.

JMPORTAJtT TO THE LADIES,

WASHING NO MORS A DEUDGE.
Tbo undersigned would announce fo (he.citiiai (I

Tioga, County,- that they have purchased the light d
manufacturing and selling
MJBCAY’S WASHING ItfACHEtE,
which for simplicity of construction, utility and chap-
ncssj exceeds any other machine in use. It needs co
other recommendation than to see it work. A hoj.
ten or twelve years of age, can do the washing of»
family IN AN HOUR. Any/pcrson in want of*
good] labor-saving washing' machine, can take one ci
these bome and do their washing'with it, and if net

I perfectly satisfied, tbey‘can return it
[ -Recoiled, this machine is no humbug, bat sn arti-
cle indispensable in every familyv It does not vetf
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing,

v PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS; Machines for *^e ”

ROE, & CO/S Store. Manufactured and sold *t
SXUREOCK'S Shop, near tbo Academy.

1 : W. A. ROE,
’ i D, STUBHOCE.

. •; . Pennsylvania Mouse, ]
. _ - Wellsboro, Dec. 1, ISCO j

Laving used one of Mecay’s Washing Machine, I
ein confidently recommend it, and would notbe„ilh-
out one for any price. J. W. BIGOSLl?tf

*

C ABINETware room.
THE Subscriber most respectfully announces ihiU

he has on hand at the old stand, and for sah*
Cheap I-ot ofJFurnltnre.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries and

Cases, Center, Card and Pier Tables, Bluing
Tables, Marble-toppedand CommonSttwdir

, Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, Stands, &
Tds aud Chairs, Gilt and-Jlosctcood Mouldings

1 PictureFramesr

COFFINS made to order on short notice-
hearse will be furnished if desired. , ;

N. B, Turning and Sawing done to order.
August II; 1859. ‘

.B. T. VAXHORS-

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—It'B do'■yon good to see tb“ patternsand learn the prices'
at the

~ REGULATOR-
' Wellsboro* Pa.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS SAIT: Jn»t
‘received, and for sale at the Union Store of

. ■ J. W. BAILEY, A 00.

L. k


